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Construction to end soon 
Doctorate degree 
conversions stalled 

By Jessica Kent and Jason Cox 
Staff Writers 

The courtyard between the lames 
Walker I ihr.iry. John Bragg Mass 
Communication Building and the 
Business and Aerospace Building is near- 
ly completed. 

|a) Wallace, manager of construction 
administration, said final steps are being 
completed this week. 

\s a mailer of fact, [Tuesday] was a 
substantial completion," Wallace said. 
citing thai the lights in the center of the 
courtyard were installed Wednesday and 
that the fences surrounding it will likely 
be removed Monday. The grand opening 
of the quadrangle is planned for the 
week ol April IS) to coincide with 
President Sidne\ McPhee's inauguration 
ceremony activities. 

(ireg Schaffer, networking manager 
lor the (mice ol Information 
Technology, said wireless Internet ser- 
vice will he available in the courtyard 
when the grand opening occurs in April. 

Wireless internet will also be available 
in the Keathley University (enter drill 
and Lounge, on the Knoll and in the 
courtyard surrounding the ( yber I 

Bids   have   been   received   for   two 
upcoming projects.   The winning con 
tractor (or the new honors college build 
ing is  101  Construction ol  Nashville, 
which agreed to complete the proji 
S2.75 million. 

The honors college recently met us s ' 
million matching donation goal set In 
Paul and l.ee Martin. Paul Martin was 
the first person to graduate Irum 
MTSU's honors college. 

Renovation of the KU< . which will 
include moving I height's Mini Marl to 
the Second floor, will be done In Wallet 
Harmon Construction ol Murfreesboro 
The winning bid lor this project was 
$425,000. 

Both projects are expected to begin 
around the first pan ol April, Wallace 
said, but no dates have been set yet. 

Elevators in the lames Union 
Building and the Cope Administration 

Photos by Jason Coi 

The fences surrounding 
the new courtyard in 
front of the James 
Walker Library (above) 
are expected to come 
down early next week. 
Late Wednesday 
afternoon, construction 
workers put in the last 
lamp post (left) in the 
center of the 
quadrangle.The grand 
opening for the 
courtyard will occur at 
President Sidney 
McPhee's inauguration 
April 19. 
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By Amanda Maynord 
Assistant News Editor 

The Tennessee Higher 
Education Commission has 
officially tabled the decision to 
transfer MTSU's Doctorate of 
Arts programs to Doctorate ol 
Philosophy programs. 

In recent months, MTSU has 
proposed converting the pro- 
grams to allow graduate stu- 
dents better opportunities in 
the economic market place. I he 
proposed program changes 
would affect English, economic 
and physical education gradu- 
ate programs. 

THEC has been holding out 
on the decision to change the 
programs since lanuarv of last 
year. As ol now, the decision is 
not on the agenda to be dis- 
cussed at the next 11II»   m< 

President   sidnev    McPhee 
optimistic about the deci- 

I hope at some point the 
will be up tor discus- 
Phee said. 

I Hi i     has   admitted   that 
questions have post- 

poned    the    decision    since 
inversion were 

appi l!i  would consid- 
warran ti- 

ng new  funding, though these 
-rams have existed al M IM 

foi more than 30 years. 
I here would be no further 

funding   obligation    on    the 

state," McPhee 
said. "These 
are not new 
programs, and 
we already 
have lacultv in 

Mil place. 
Dean of the 

McPhee   ,ollc^        of 

Ci r a d u a t e 
Studies Donald Curry agrees 
that funding concerns are irra- 
tional ,\iu\ uncalled lor. 

"Personally, I'm not opti- 
mistic at all," ( uric said. "The 
programs are being treated as 
new programs when they have 
been around lor 30 years or so." 

Currently, 
there is a 
moratorium 
ovei MTSU 
thai does not 
allow the uni- 
versity tt> 
change the 

_ programs. It 
Curry THEC decides 

to convert the programs, the 
moratorium will then be lifted 
and graduate students can 
begin work on their Ph.D. 

"Not changing these pro- 
grams is going to be detrimen- 
tal to the university," Curry 
said, 'students are not getting 
the degree for the work that 
the) are doing." 

For  more  information  on 
the conversion ol graduate pro- 
grams, contact ( urrv at  898- 

♦ 
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Despite what the directory board in Peck Hall may say, 
the current deans of these colleges aren't Haskew, 
Eaker and Keese. Sorry, Bonner, Burton and Cheatham. 

"Eyesore of the Week" examines the inadequacies of our cam- 
pus in hopes of drawing attention to Haws that need to be 
addressed. If you have seen any "eyesores" around campus, please 
let us know by calling 904-8357 or e-mailing slmedit^mtsu.edu. 

Awards announced for 2002 Black History Month essay contest 
Topic addressed 
month's theme 
Charlene Callier 
Flush.' Editor 

Winners ol the Black History 
Month essay contest were 
announced at the Distinguished 
Alumni Reception Friday in the 
lohn Bragg Mass 
Communication Building. 

The contest was opened to 
all   undergraduate  students at 

MTSU. 
The topic ol the essay contest 

was   based   on   the  theme   lor 
Black   History   Month,  The 

Color Line Revisited: Is Racism 
Dead'" 

According to Elyce Rae 
lleltord, director ol Women's 
Studies and essav contest coor- 
dinator, the theme each year is 
decided by a national organi/a 
tion, and the African American 
History Month Committee 
went with that theme. 

"We were pleased with the 
depths and varieties ol essays," 
lleltord said. 

She said there were 20 sub- 
missions lor the contests, and 
some students wanted to turn in 
entries late. 

lleltord said the winning 
essays reflected so much of the 

diversity on campus. 
I    was   vcrv    pleased   with 

that," Helford said. 
The first place winner was 

lanva R. Mcl aughlin's essay, 
"Racism in the 21st ( eniiin 
She received a si(»i gift certifi- 
cate and her name on a plaque 
in the African American Studies 
office. 

lleltord said McLaughlin's 
css.n was a research essav that 
provided .\n overview ol defin- 
ing, explaining .\IK\ measuring 
racism. 

I he second place winner was 
Danita I dwards' essav "My 
Color, Your (iolor; My I yes, 
Your Eyes" receiving a $50 gift 

certificate. 
Helford said I dwards wrote 

a reflective essav about her 
experience with racism as a 
child, employee and mother. 

lose Archuleta's essav 
"Racism: Is ll Dead?" and 
Shawn Whitsell's 'Is Racism 
Dead?" both won honorable 
mention al the reception, and 
they won a Black History 
Month theme-related book. 

"I focused on racism as a 
characteristic of society rather 
than characteristics of individu- 
als," said Whitsell, .u\ MTSU 
senior majoring in sociolog) 
and public relations ol record- 
ing industry. 

Whitsell said lie thought it is 
vcrv important to address htm 
deeply rooted racism is in our 
legal, economic and social svs 
tern. 

Participants  in  the contest 
were to complete an essav form 
and write a research, personal 
or narrative essav on the as 
topic or am relevant suhtop 

"The judges were look in; 
well written,    articulate 
compelling    essays,     Hcll< 
said 

Once the contestants sub 
mitted then essays to th 
mittee, the essays were sent 
stack to each ol the jud; i 
independently. 

We asked the judges to rank 
the essays," i lellord said. "1 he 

. i  w inner was voted on 
anonvmously." 

1 he judges lor the contest 
were Newtona I final lohnson, 
associate professor "I  English; 
Mimi   I hom.is. assistant direc- 

>t  Student   Programming; 
and lohn IT,'.is. psychology pro- 

it. I lellord said that as coor 
dinatoi. she  had  to also act as 

n make final dis 

tht     contest 
;. ^nd felt I 

>ul i acism in 
aid.  I really 

♦ 
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Police stumped in Kappa Alpha fraternity house shooting 
Laren Anderson 
Staff Writci 

i ampiiN police have stalled 
aftei  a throe month  invest ig.i 
lion into thi Kappa Alpha Ira 
ternil)    house   shooting   thai 
occurred I >c» 

Scarce     testimonials    and 

information,  according to  11. 
Darrell    t ollins    >>!    campus 
police, have set hack the investi 
gation. 

I here is onh one suspei i 
and no arrests have been made, 
Collins added. 

MTSl' C'rimc Stoppers has 
offered a SI,(MM) reward for 
information ili.ii leads I«I the 
perpetrator's ai rest. 

"We search and search and 
search but can't find anything," 
t ollins said. 

I \ idence     is    customaril) 
lound .u a crime scene, he said 
Friday, but onl) five shell cas 
ings Irom .i Russian oi ( hinese 
assaull rifle were discovered. 

I he perpetrator "shot and 
moved, shot and moved," he 
said. I he shells that were found 
surrounded a lamp post on 
Rutherford Boulevard, 210 feet 
Irom the fraternit) house. One 
bullet penetrated .1 first floor 
window and skirled 28 inches 

from -i resident's head, « ollins 
said. \ second bullet entered 

another window before striking 
,i wall. 

Yet .mother wedged into one 
of the tour pillars on the home's 
porch, Collins said.  I'wo vehi 
cles parked near the fraternit) 
house were also struck. 

i Jfficers Scan < iarrison and 

Kenneth White of the M I'Sl 
Police     Department    arrived 
promptly, t .ollins said. 

Officers wiiinot comment 
during an open investigation. 
While said Saturday night. He 
wouldn't make further com- 
ments. 

According U>( ollins. the Ira 
lernity's pledges said the onl) 
person they suspected was a 
drunken man they had fought 

earlier that night behind the 
(iampus I'ub .ii 9().< < iunnerson 

Avc. 

I he students couldn't be 
reached t«>i comment. 

Kappa Alpha members pro 

\uled the officers with the name 
of a 27 yeat old hourly worker, 
(ollins said, but he wouldn't 
identify the man. When police 
later questioned the worker, 
according to (ollins, ihe man 
said five or si\ fraternit) mem 
hers had "jumped him." 

After the fight, the worker 
went to a friend's house, located 
approximate!) one and a-hall 
miles Irom the kappa \|pha 
home, Collins said. But he 
wouldn't identify the friend. 

Yet, according to < ollins, the 
police   department   has   been 

war)  to sail the worker a sus 
pect. 

The 27 year old is without a 
criminal background and has 
never bought a gun, Collins 
said, but added the man could 
obtain a weapon illegally. 
However, his drunkenness ere 
ales further uncertainty, < ollins 
said. 

I   don't   sec   how   he  got 
u here he got," (ollins said. 

Ii the 27-year-old allegedly 
committed the crime, he either 
drove to the fraternity house 
while heavily intoxicated, 
('ollins said, or he trekked with 
an assault rifle strapped to his 

back. 
Mark (larter, >>w ner and bar 

tender of the Campus Pub, said 
he has reservations thai a cus- 
tomer committed the crime. 

The pub hasn't had conflicts 
with students. Carter said. But 
he wants the police to catch the 
perpetrator, the owner said. 

Maybe the SI,000 reward 
will motivate someone to otter 
information, (ollins said, and 
added he hopes a witness will 
come forward. 

Information should be 
reported to Crime stoppers at 
893 7867, between 8 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m., Monda) through 
I riday, the bulletin stated. The 
identities of the callers will 
remain anonymous. ♦ 

Students champion migrant worker's rights 
By Jessica Kent 
Staff Writci 

( hi is Ret   i 
pologV   ill.nor  ,il   \l I M 
to starl an awareni 
M ill work on editcji 
about th« condil • 
workers 

Tennesset 
Stud 

Farmv u 
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impriv 
worki ■ 
involv< i 

till SI 

lenii 

in thi' 
SAI is ,i 

students 
on migrant vvoi kt i 
i/ation Ii. 
research   on   tin   problen 
Middle lennesscc, 

"Anytime ihere is a  mo\e 

l hough 
I he \ ii' HI  different 

the  problems laced  b\ 

.mi workers toda) are the 

havent    changed 
said. 

v     has    recently    been 

w ith    lackie    I llei s 
SOl   il ill lg\   i i.lss to 

gathei   inlormation. 
■veral barriers 

formation 
ii  i    in   gate 

Irom 

imducl 
. .   he 

Si hrifi pointed out 
ol   thi 
undo, umenleil and 
iiill  to gel  information about 

11 the) are and w lure ihe 
Irom. 

I in v aie also ah.iid to talk to 

people because they don't want 
to gel deported. 

I anguage is an obvious 

obstruction Berry has had lo 
deal with. Ihe language barriel 
sometimes prevents migrant 
farmers Irom even shopping at 

the store. 
lust going to W.il Marl can 

heven intimidating foi them,' 
Bern said. I Ins causes 
migrants to become dependent 

on their bosses for basic needs. 
I hat's when injustices pop up." 

Students who are interested 
in   . molved   with  the 

il   options  o| 

igram 

i  in also 

■ ■Inn 

pit, 
Will 

el's u lltl ♦ 

Speed, knowledge 
important in bowl 

Visit Sidelines on the Web 
vwvw.mtsusidelines.com 

By Jason Cox 
Staff Writer 

Gamma lota Sigma 
Insurance Fraternity and Phi 
Kappa Phi Academic 
I raternity are sponsoring this 

year's MTSU Quiz Bowl 

Tuesday. 
The MTSU Quiz Bowl will 

comprise of four-person 
teams representing registered 

campus organizations. The 
questions will range from 
academic to pop culture. 

The competition will be 
held in the MITV studio of 
the Learning Resource Center 
luesday at o p.m. The tour 

namerit will be taped for later 
replay on \l II V, which is on 
( omcasl channel 10. 

ken llollni.m. who holds 
the Martin Chair of 
Insurance, has been coordi- 
nating the tournament since 

■ ival more than It) years 
when it was conducted 

b\ the Sigma ( Hub. 
I thought il was an inter- 

wa) for students to 
meet other students in head- 
on trivia contests," Fiollman 

said, adding that it helps 
bt ing credit to < iamma lota 

na. 
Fiollman said thai because 

most ot the questions are not 

extremely difficult, speed in 
answering the questions will 
be just as important as know- 
ing the answers. 

I've seen a lot ot intense 
competition, bragging rights 
for certain organizations," 
I (oilman said, and "enor- 
mous satisfaction from win- 
ning and much agony in 
defeat." 

left McSweeney, assistant 
professor of mathematics, 
used to compete in the com- 
petition and has emceed it in 
the past. 

"It was a lot tif fun," 
McSweene) said. "We had a 
lot ot participation Irom dit- 

leienl fraternities and organi- 
zations on campus." 

"Ken Hollman and the 
(iamma lota Sigma fraternity 
have put a lot of work in it 
and it shows in the quiz, 
bowl," McSweeney said, 
adding that the competition 
was not televised in the past. 

Friday is the deadline to 
enter. The entry lee is SI 5 per 
team, with $80 going to the 
first place team, $40 for sec- 
ond place, $20 lor third place 
and $20 to a random team 
that does not place. 

reams interested in partic- 
ipating should contact 
Hollman at 898-2673. ♦ • 

Why is it so hard for a 30-year-old 
to think about retirement? wi™ JW* ,«.* .■*«■■* 
planning is pretty far down on your list of concerns. Say, somewhere between the melting 

polar ice caps and dishpan hands. And that's completely understandable. But by 

planning early and sticking to that plan, you can increase the money you'll have to enjoy 

retirement, and potentially decrease the years you'll spend working. We offer a range of 

different options, including tax-deferred retirement plans. SRAs, and IRAs. all with low 

expenses. Now that's something to fall in love with. 

Log on for ideas, advice, and results. TIAA-CREF.org or call 1.800.842.2776 

Higher academic standards are good for everyone. 
Wnni a chi.'d learns today could have a major effect tomorrow. No! just on Wm or her, but on the rest of 

-I i   four world. Since 1992, we've worked to raise ocadcrir Mordards. Because quite simply, 
,:ke smarter adults. For more information, cat  l-80C-38-&f:-SMART or visit www.edex.org. 

Managing money for people 

with other things to think about." 

..!, BciinllnBI" • U S   0»f.irtin* ....      ,.. 

• '    •    , ll AHU'ica ol Bktinott 

RETIREMENT     INSURANCE     NtUTUAl FUND'S     C. 

TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Sarvieej. Inc, and Teachers Personal Investors Services. 1st, d'strbute secu 
products. C2002 Teachers Insurant* and Amwty Association • CoHete Retirement Equities Fund (TlAA CREf). 

New York. NY 10017 0M0 
!■ <liu   n irm '  KxrrHrnff Hurtn.rs hi|> 
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$250 cash prize awarded to winner of JazzFest T-shirt contest 
'DNJ' announces 
winners March 29 
By LaQunda Partee 
Staff Writa 

Main   Street   |a//l:e.\i 
opens its fifth .innii.u   i 

design   contest   sponsored 

Mitzi   Michaelson   of   Mei 
Lynch, Brentwood, Tenn. 

i 
■ 

ei\ e .1 
il l>o intro 

/I I'sl 

"M v\ il! 
shirts 

,    I he win 
- ed in 
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i shorn/ 

Rutherford County, Inc. .1 nun 
profit program organized local- 
ly to lead the revitalization 
efforts for a 54-block area ol the 
downtown Murfreesboro busi- 

ness district. 
I he organization provides 

services and education to assist 
in the promotion, historic 
preservation and economic 
development ol the downtown 

area. 

I ast war the lazzFest drew a 
crowd of more than 20,000 peo- 
ple to Murfreesboro's historic 
courthouse square where a 

diverse selection of national and 
regional jazz artists performed. 

I he even organizers are 
looking lor a really fun design 
which will show off the diversi- 
ty of la// music, the festival's 

family-friendly atmosphere and 
promote Murfreesboro's great- 

est treasure: the beautiful his- 
toric, courthouse square, 
according to a press release 
issued by the Main Street 

lazzFest. 
The design must appeal to 

both men and women, as well as 
incorporate the following: 
"Main Street JazzFest," "2002" 
and "Murfreesboro, Tenn." 

Designs must be submitted 
to Main Street, attention lanelee 

Wise, b) March K, no later than 
4 p.m. fudging will be the fol- 
lowing week. 

For entry forms and official 
guidelines lor the contest, con- 
tact Main Street at 895-1887 or 
by picking them up at the Main 
Street office located at 201 West 
Main St., basement suite 304, or 
at the art departments in local 
universities and high schools. ♦ 

Doctors push for 
higher smoking age 
By Dexter Gauntlett 
Daily Bruin 

(U-VVIRI 
Medical Asso< iati< n 
pass ,1 l.iw raisii 
age 

The  CMA 
approximated 
cians who  work 
smoking awaren< - 
mone\    fr< 

ments to health 
\oted Sunda\  : 

the legal smok 
to 2 I in 1 .. 

ment for violati 
strictei enfi: 

smoking 
CMA 

pro*, i 
authoi ' 
(!ahii 

soon .!• 

ever) 

at lei 
thcii • 
dett in 
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Campbell 

Vssembh mat 
D-West   Holly\ 
been   in   communu 
CMA but has not 

official!) to authi 1 
Scott Svonkin, . 
Koretz. 

"Assemblyman K 
interested   in   raisin; 

limit to 21. I here's no 
someone to get 
cigarettes.   - 

Koretz,    who 
California      I omi 

SATURDAY 

TANNING 
MARCH 2ND 
9:00 AM - 6:00 PM 

SUNNIE 

TANNING 
1 B3D S.  Church St. 

895-8858 
Next to King's Table Restaurant 

iy tan in a small bed 
when you can have a 
40 lamp bed for less!! 
One Month Unlimited 
$19.95 with MTSU I.D. 
No Contracts to Sign! 

Rutherford Blvd. 

CO 
.c u 
3 

o 

Sunnie 
Side Tanning 

Just 3 Miles from Campus 
From Campus turn right on Rutherford Blvd. Travel 
Approximately 2.5 miles to Church St./Hwy 231. 
Turn right. Travel approximately .5 miles. 
Sunnie Side Tanning will be on the left 

online this week 

Are you a 

Brokescholar? 

scholarships 

rate 
dvice 

Check out our online edition's 

Scholarships 
channel 

-3 A> 

www.mtsusidelines.com/scholarships 

www.mtsusidelines.com 
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Cell phone ban won't 
work - try courtesy 

Nashville Metro Schools recently voted to 
keep their ban on cellular phonos in class 
rooms. While inch ck\ ision has relative!) lit 

lie l" ilo with the thousands ol students on 
M'lSl s campus, ii still makes one think 

ahoul how I.II tin' government oi ,i school 

hoard can ;.;<> to in and enforce manners 

I here MIO question about ii    a cell phone 

chirp,   ring 

anno) iny and distui 
room. Must studi 

least a U w times tl 

oil hy .in audito 
students and pi i 
niplions      espei 
exams m siw 

I low 

d .it  the shi 

student 

don't   at lualh   do 

receive calls ,ii the • 
times,   but   the\   s 

responsihilit\   foi   not   turning! 
phones, pi n>!  lo class. 

L'ltimately, the manner in which prole* 
sors treat cell phone disturbances should be 

completely up to them. We hope that the) 
would  be  understanding il   an  occasional 

ring slipped out, and ih.it the) will learn to 
differentiate habitual ' offendei s" from ill 
who mistaken!)  Iea\e their phones on dur 

ing i lass. 
Surely, il movie theaters can request that 

their patrons turn oil cell phones and beep 

ers, learning institutions should be able to 
request the same courtesy. ♦ 

□ No- but if one 

Last week's goes off in 
class,   its 

poll results: owner should 
be kicked out 

Should cell and oi 

phones be 
summarily 
executed 

banned from D No  -that rule 

classrooms? would  never 
work,   why 
bother   with 
it? 

XT2°.i 

43% \ [ 28% \ 
□ Yes - if people 

are too rude v/u'-oX y to  turn  them 

_J5b—-^^ off   betore 

This week's class, ban 
them 

poll question: 

Should D Yes - why do 
you need a 

international phone during 

students be 
class 
anyway*7 

required to 
register? 
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Battle over Ten Commandments rages close to home 
i...   \ ■   ..... .,,)'   s. ,i ..        iciiiii'<si'iiii, the lominis      mental promotion ol reli       ludeo-Christian god places     divcrsih   an   areas to In Tor Argument's Sake 

lason i o\ 

- i 

while, 
n men I 

arm.  Il 

i pa 

' 

liiiiic<sc(iii, the coni'nii 
sion approved a resolution 
"supporting   the   impor 
lance ol and the posting ol 
the   I en  i iimmandmcnts 
in public buildings." I hey 
stopped shorl nl actually 
posting ihe 
Commandments because 
ol lawsuit lears. While the 
< ommandments  are   not 

\el posted, this resolution 

would  not  have passed  il 

the   intent   to   post   them 

nol there 

I >ncc again, a person oi 

has dei ided thai ii is 

iheii ilutv to enforce their 

on ol . hoice imi<i the 

i In isiian or other- 

> e these spii in 

' all those iiying 

religious diver 

■ ommandments, 

. learly religious 

In not belong in 

nilding, parlicu 

. il justice. I he 

nl   i  laus 

mental promotion ol reli 

gious  doctrine,  which   is 

the basis of the lawsuit 

filed by ihc American (livil 

I iberties Union. 

Incidentally, some ol Ihe 

"concerned citizens" on 

whose behalf the lawsuit 

was tiled include several 

reverends and rabbis. 

Additionally and per 

haps more importantly, 

however, is the alienation 

ol non ( hi istians thai is 

likely to occur in buildings 

where this document is 

posted. In theory, church 

and state should be sepa- 

rate, bin the spheres ol 

influence intermingle 

when a religion is promot- 

ed. 

I ve always questioned 

why groups feel the need to 

establish what can only be 

called dominance over 

minority religions. 

< hristianity is already 

the most popular religion 

In far m the United States. 

Simply    believing    in    a 

ludeo-Christian god places 

you in the religious majoi 

itv. I he government has no 

legal or moral right to pro 

mote a particular faith. 

On      the     issue,     one 

Wilson  County  commis 

sioner  said  it's  high  lime 

children get an "old fash 

ioned   raising,"   whatevet 

that means. 

A term as vague as "an 

old-fashioned       raising 

raises this question: Since 

when   is   it   the   govern 

ment's right or responsi 

bility to steer the moral 

direction ol a child' 

We have plenty <>l well 

funded religious organiza 

tions that would love to do 

this il the parents aren't 

willing to do it themselves. 

This is the purpose these 

organizations serve. 

If these counties truly 

wished to set a good exam- 

ple for children, they 

would disallow the posting 

ol religious works in their 

buildings.    Tolerance  and 

diversity are areas lo he 

promoted and celebrated, 

and ID acknowledge the 

i\c<.\\ foi a religion Iree 

government would send a 

message   in   ihildien   thai 

the  I slablishmenl  < lause 

is a valid concept and tli.it 

il is impoi tanl lo be inclu 

sive. 

I he battles ihat ensue 

will be interesting, with 

impassioned speeches and 

angry letters lo newspapers 

on both sides. 

As always, when both 

sides believe strongly m 

such a cause, the battle M ill 

be ugh and quite likch 

drawn out. 

In the end, however, ihe 

court that ultimately 

decides the case must side 

with ihe ( onstitution 

instead ol the 

t ommandments. 

Religion   is  ,\n   impor 

tanl part ol society, bul a 

government    should    nol 

promote a particular reli- 

gion's dogma. ♦ 

hard about cremating a body for money? 

L 

i ■ 

inti 
Il IV. 

II only  in . 

il occurs to me 
isi want to save a 

. have problems 
■ guy wants to 

C'OLI Kl. 
ill -mess. Il a guy 

i i rematory  is 
ling his job, 
nig   m   all 

they stuffed in a shed? Do 

they have ,\it emergency 

store ol ashes? Are they 

cremating other people' 

Do they burn legal docu 

ments or are they sharing 

the ashes of one person 

between two or three fam- 

ilies? 1 ither way, some- 

thing is messed up. 

Ii   would   seem   logical 

that il the incinerator was 

: en, they would either 

■ fixed or gel some 
M; men was a 

■ ir I lansel and 

plus is heats fraud, 

lines, i.iil. the whole  nine 

yards. 
\nv thing  heats   jail   for 

mallei.  Il   holding a 

candle to a corpse for -is 
hours  is vxh.it  it  takes to 

keep    you    out    ol    jail 

(and/or debt i, then do it. 

I have no sympathy loi 

these people. Don't come 

crying lo me because il e 
big bad authorities found 

your stash ol decaying 

bmhes. Nou deserve what 

you get. 
II you cannot handle 

igniting a lev. corpses a 

day, it's time lo ..lose up 

shop, licsides. is monev so 

important? 

Noil should cremate 

people because you like to, 

nol because you're getting 

paid. 

Actually, that might get 

you in trouble. What I 

mean is, it you are getting 

paid lo cremate bodies, 

then do it. ♦ 

Discovering racism on campus 
By Jeanette Owusu 

I rlll'sl '   I'/ 

I alelv thi 

m; 
exist    and 
room. 

how      111,1 

mighi leel 

petty, HI that bla 

something i >i -, n 

until 

woman liv ing in tin 

then von ...in  nol 

stand our slruggli . .. 

much progress, conlinui 

\ iiiend told me thai sh 

i call-' 

gene loi  s.i lung   Si 

the . Iiannel did nol wan I 

•..lie .in  entire  mimth 

black iiiov ies. I laugl 

we live in a countrv  ll 

in suppress and minin 

iributions ol Ah K an \nit 

her  l1 

made a loi i ■ : 

lit a little miH 

( hannel  Ill's Web 

II,ii   Iil.u 1-    \\ 

I 

I   ll 

il pre 
■si inn 

..  upsel she was 

with oiii nl hei professors A 

studi ni in the class approached the 

■ II. .essai i minima 

lion tiH a lab   I he :"•• ilessoi  t<ild 

udenl  he did  not  ni.uk her 

ui in 

.HlOll 

i   . 

ni  ibis lime.   I he professor 

lie black student ib.it he 

i 

k  and 

r« lliev 

light 

K.i. 

during lb. 

At least then v. 

diil not like us. We all need lo 

■ mil the color ol one s s| 

\lihough   its  been   said   mam 

limes, many ways, the truth ol the 

mailer is we are all human, and we 

should   not  allow  skin  pigmenta 

lion in separate us. ♦ 

I mm the Opinions Editor 

The mark of the Antichrist? 

Applied Digital Solutions, a 
Palm Beach, Fla.-based compa- 
ny, has developed a rue sized 
computer thai  the  company 
would like to see used by travel 

ers and high clearance govern 

men! employees for security 

pin poses. 

I he chip would be inserted 

with    a    needle    under    the 

patient's skin and would 

lain    information    including 

medical    and    identification 

,vei sup 

come act i 

ik screen - 

•, iting. 

ibsolete 

inol be re 

elimi 
'V 1IIIIV 

hips    ,.m     be 

encoded w i inalion like 

allergies, reducing the risk ol 

accidental death resulting Irom 

the actions ol uninformed 

medical personnel. 

However,   no   mailer   how 

great the benefits ol ibis tech- 

nology, ihev are outweighed by 

the risks ol exploitation. 

What happens when the 

government requires these 

chips ol all travelers or when 

they include tracing software in 

the package? That's nol that 

far fetched. 

Eagles,  whales,  dolphins 

they  all wear lags so govern- 

ment agencies can track their 

movement. Who's to sav immi 

grants    and citizens - won't be 

next? 

I hough I wouldn't consider 

myself a religious man. this 

new technology reminds me 

nonetheless ol the infamous 

"mark ol the beast" Irom the 

hook ol Revelation. 

Yes. thai book declares the 

mark will be found on the fore 

head or right wrist and in plain 

view: however. I doubt lohn 

had a complete understanding 

ol microprocessors and their 

convt nienl size. 

II I were ihe \ntichrist, I 

know I'd i.ithei keep things on 

Ihe Dl. 
I his is anothei  example ol 

seemingly innocent let In 

with  the  potential  to  destroy 

mankind. 

in society develops new 

techno u iti/ens must be 

ever  vigilant   ->>   thai   govern 

nienl     doesii i     oveistep    iis 

bounds more than il  already 

has ♦ 
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^iwviviHg sbress <Aunv\g Ml<Afevw WeeV 
Rest eases 
worry levels 
By Carla Rhodes 

leattiro Designer 

II s ih.il link1 DI  |he veil  again lot 
sleepless  nights,  iii.iv.  p.inii 
hxperxentilating. 

W hat s I he L.uise i 
■ in.) stressful week; 

Midterms. 
What  could   !> 
nlul? 
Pethaps ii 
Midterms 

ials. 
I'rotessi 

thorough  tests 

  

■ 

1st,    ll 

•ml lo avoid extreme 
Its   ol    stress,   start 

studx ing early.   I hough 
ihis mat  he hard lo do, 

students xx ill he relieved 
that they did it. 

\n important stratcg) is to leai 

deal wiili i lu' strevs ami manage ii well. 

II stress is building up and ii becomes 

ilitlietill to handle, list ii in .i produc 
live wax. An example would he to iusi 
studx. liisle.ul "I stressing about .i huge 
midterm, hucklt doxx u and sludy loi it. 
The more preparetl students are lor 

'in Ii ss si; || endure. 

straight hours is more enjoyable, ton 

centraling on studying lor tomorrow's 
psvchologx ust might be more henefi 
ii.il. 

Also, il theie is ,\n assignment due 

next week thai s easier and less stressful 

than the test tomorrow, thai doesn't 

mean that assignment shouldn't be tin 

ished hclore the lest. 

good Iti do homework in 

atlvaiKe because' it m,i\ i-ix<■■ students 

,m extra houi ol relaxation on the 

iveekend. 

However, replacing tomorrow's lest 

with next week s casx assignmenl could 

,ils,i be seen .is procrastination, which 

will  onlx   iiKie.ise  the level "I  stress 

•.milsing through (he body altei reali/ 

uinbei ol hums left lo si 

ished  and  the  lest   is  still 

! ice ii 'i in II n >tx morning 

,i   silualion   all   students 

■  a\oid   because   il   will 

ol the most importanl Lit 

-t    sleep. 

(i   Lite  and   making  mil 

Ikll 

lllustijiion by lutas Aniom.it   I Stall 
consumed   loi   the  n 

I he) max hi 

betause their eyes are so big, and they 

max feel like they're bouncing off the 
w.ilK ,\w in being very alert, but they 
mule it through that sleepless night to 
finish memorizing every bit of infor- 
mation thex must retain for the next 
two hours. 

Mm the test, all that information 
will quicklx dissappear ,\m.\ the body 
will be screaming for sleep. 
I'nfortunately, the grueling midweek 
isn't oxer yet - biolog) and English 

midterms are tomorrow. 
Where \ the caffeine? Its going to be 

iinoihei long night. 

by ibis point, the student is think- 
ing, "What did I do this weekend that 

was more important than studying for 
midterms? 

< Hi yeah, those tree drinks at The 
boroand > becking out the new hand at 
VY.ill.st reel." 

Well, 
I    h   t 

deed 
i s 
dime. 

,i n il 

I h e 
tests 

still 
III 

:• 
"-II 

i    : I- s,  ,| 

■ 4 i   or cap 
mil   gel   to  a 

! ,i to keep the bod) 
mi axvake lot the rest of 

•ire    over, 
il   -leep and 

max   not 
. ear. 
ixoid reach 

ss  level 
: astinating 

on tests that only occur for one week. 

Concentrate on midterms lor one 
week or so. Then go party tor the night 
or weekend and worry about next 
week's assignments Sunday. 

The best way to get through 
midterm week, though, is to gel plenty 
ol sleep ~UK\ don't forget to eat well. 
Rest and lood nourishes the body and 
brain so that they work heller together 
during importanl exam days. ♦ 

Porter Hall sticks to roots 
with new country album 
Band gets 
name from 
hometown 
By Ryan Noreikas 
( 'onlributor 

Welcome to Porter Hall, 
Tenn.,a concentration of the 
ups and downs oi reality a 
place where nothing and 
nobody is perfect. 

Ibis fictional Middle 
Tennessee town is the concept 
in which local band. Porter 
Hall, IN is basing their debut 
album around, appropriately 
titled Welcome To Porter Hall, 
IS. I he CD is lo be released on 

slew loot Records, a Missouri- 

based independent label with 
which the band recently signed 
.i three-album contract. 

The signatures on the con- 

tract are singing/songwriting 
duo Moll) Conic) (acousic 
i In thm guitar I and (iary 

Roadarmcl (electrk lead gui- 
t,n Other members ol the 
band include Kenny Griffin 
(peicussion), Ruth Marie (bass 
guitar! and lason Sligh (man 
dolin I. 

< onlc) and Roadarmel have 
been writing songs together lor 
seven years. In their hometown 
ol I lederuk. Mil., they formed 
the band Porter I lall, which had 
a punk rock sound. 

I ventually, they grew tired ol 
Maryland   ,\m\   playing  punk 
rock and wanted to In  some 
thing new. 

A couple ol years ago. the 
duo mined lo Murlrecshoro lo 

attend classes at MTSl and 
start plating acoustic bluegrass 
music. 

During an open ink night at 

The Born, Conley and 
Roadarmel met other platers ol 
the same genre, and began play- 
weekly. 

They gate themselves the 
name Porter Hall, TN, a slight 
change from the original name. 
I he band hooked up with gigs 
around the city, opening for 
hands the members or their 

friends knew 
In the earl) stages, we 

plated inostl) acoustic, using 
the gigs as our practice lime," 

Students sacrifice 
desires during 
forty days of lent 

Photo provided 

Molly Conley and Gary Roadarmel, who left their hometown of Porter Hall, Md., to 

attend MTSU, are the founders and creative duo behind Porter Hall.TN 

Roadarmel said. I ventually, we 
progressed into an electrk 
sound as well." 

Through time and different 
members. Porter Hall, TN, as it 
is comprised today, has been 
playing together for about a 
year. 

I hey have put oul a l« w 
demonstration ( l)s on their 
own and are now in the process 

ol releasing their first official 
album with a record Libel. 

"I e mailed I >ale Wiley, pies 
idenl ol slew toot Records, and 
sent him a live demo. 
Roadai mel said. I le rcspi mdcil 
bx sating he wanted to hear 
more ol iUII stun. So I sent him 

a tough 1111> ol Welcome To 

Porter Hull, IS. Altei that, he 
wauled to sign us." 

slewiooi Records was louml 

ed in late 2000 and beats artists 
ol the American countn genie. 
The label is distributed 
throughout the 1 'nited States In 
Citj Hall Records. 

Slewiooi recently signed a 
European licensing deal with 

Continental Record Services, a 
division ol country label 
Rounder Records. 

With this, I'oiier Hall, I N 
will he promoted, and their 
music will be sold through most 
ol I mope 

Welcome To Porter Hall, TN 
is a combination ol downhomc 
musk ami honest I) ius. t onlex 

and Roadarmel wi it 

form from the heart. 

We  stra)   av 

pop counti t    noi 

said. "We ix rite oui i >xx n si 

and musk and lit ■ 

roots ol country. 

Porter I lall are making then 

mark in Nashville bx  perform 

ing in various venues, such as 

Hills block's Western beat show 

.il the I xii In List Tuesday. 

\cCording  to  the  people al 

Wt stern   beat   I nlertainnienl, 

Portei   11.ill's pel loi malice I eh. 

I1' should he .minted loi listen 

ing pleasure. 

Among an all \merican 

tountrx music ensemble, the 

band mi iodines the audience Ii i 

Us hometown sounds bx plat 

ing multiple songs bom then 

lo be released album, including 

"Golden * bain ol I Lite." Angel 

Without Wings' and 'Screwed 

blue, the band's litst tune ol 

the set. 

With a satisfactory sound 
st stem and peaceful vibes, 
Portei Hall deliver a perform- 
ance with style and grace. 

like evert   si niggling band. 
though, Roller Hall's worst cril 
its on how they do during pet 
formances are the band's mem 
hers themselves. 

Slight said the set sounded 
bad when (,ait's guitar siring 

broke dm ing a pet formance. 
('i her spectators don't seem 

movidfd 

Porter Hall.TN's new 

album sticks to its home- 

town country roots with 

their lyrics and music. 

to be .is ,. i iiK.il ol the band s 

countn tools, which seem to 
combine with othei genus ,u 
limes. 

M I Si s! ; |ohll 
Robertson said he reallt gol 
into the band's stt le ol countn 
and punk rock. 

I he hand hopes to bung in a 
larger fan base with then March 
26 release ol Welcome lo Portei 
Hull, J'Nand a U.S. loui dm mi: 
the spring. 

Theii next perfoimance will 
be Saturday al Nashx ille * 
bluegrass Inn. 

lot more information on 
Roller Hall, TN, tisii their Web 

site al xvww.porterhall.com. ♦ 

ByElizabeth Brotherton 

Ihlih  Trojan I ('. Southern 
I iilih'imil 

I   WIRI    LOS ANGELES 
Spring brings main things 

llowers, warmth, sunshine  - 

and, tor mam Christians, u 

also brings the season of Lent. 

I ent,  whkh   comes   from 

the I atm word "1 ente," mean 

ing   springtime," dales back 

to A.I). 200. 

II is .i period when 

( hristians, mainly those ol 

ilif i iithoiic, Anglican and 

t irthodox faiths, lake time to 

reflect on their lives and pn 

pare for Easter, one ol the 

tear s holiest dax s. 

I he   period   is    1(1   days, 

excluding       Sund.it s.        I he 

ill  ol   the  holiil.it   stems 

pture   which states 

st spent In dax s 

lh<   • lesert.  I ent 
ish   Wednesd.it 

Mine ol renewal, 

md preparation," 
William 

the  ' atholic 
l niversitx   ol 

1 alitornia. 

because ol  the lime that 
lesus        sacrificed,        main 
i hristians sacrifice as a trib 
Lite. ( aiholks,  for example, 
i house  not   to  eat   meal   on 
11 idays. 

"I give up meal on I ridays, 
but since there isn't much to 

w it limit meal i on cam 
pus, I kisic.illt last.' said 
lenny Schxvart/kopf, a juniot 
majoring in  pre business al 
I  M   . 

I oi main i hristians, I ent 
is a time to recommit lo t lod. 

To do so. the) sacrifice 
something in their lives thai is 
hindering their relationship 
with (iod. 

While   some  give   up   one 
thing, such as chocolate, oih 
ers choose to honor the sea 
son in a different way. 

"Il s hard to think ol some 
thing because you hate to givt 
up something thai is actual!) 
meaningful," said   Roseaune 

bcrmisa, a graduate visitor, 
Main       (  hi lslians      add 

something to their lives rather 
than making a sacrifice. 

Or they might work hard- 
er to do what is asked oi them 
in the Bible. 

"Instead of giving some- 
thing up, I'm thinking of 
doing something extra 
instead," said Michael 

Muhlmeyer, a junior major- 
ing in biomedical and clean 
c.il engineering at USC. 

"I try to do something 
more for God," said Mia 
Navarro, a junior majoring in 
clarinet performance al USC. 

I try lo prat more, do com- 
munit) service, things like 
that." 

" hiking on an extra thing 
is somewhat even better than 
giving something up," 
Messenger said. 

When ton put the two 
together, it is a great combi- 
nation." 

Othei (hi islians do not 
choose to sacrifice as much 
during the season. However, 
the period remains a spiritual 
time for them, 

We lecogm/e 1 ent as a 
time ol  tear, as it  prompts 
people      to      think      toward 
I aster," said ( indy Rogillio, a 
slab member ol the campus 

organization Christian 
Challenge al l si . "Although 
our individual members 

might gne up something, not 

all choose to." 

I ent can often be a diffi- 

cult time tor college students, 

as the) are trying to become 
more spiritual while also 

dealing with the pressures 

thai college life brings, 

Messenger said. 

Students should work 

logethei to keep their com 

mitment, form support 

gioups and work through 

prater to st.it focused, he 
add. 

nik the more seriousl) 
•   K,kl' Lent, the more 

rwlis,i*      'he      outcome," 
Messengei said. 

''''ople tend to look at the 
reason negatively because 
'no are giving something up. 

I'm lent is a positive season, a 
time lor renewal." ♦ 
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continue training in various martial arts throughout the semester. 

I IK lune Anderson Women's Center has autographed books by 
African-American women authors on display. Other books of 
interest .ire available in their free lending library in Room 206 of 
the fames Union Building, lor more information, call 898-2193. 

♦ 
\i rSU Films presents The Man Who Wasn't Thereat 7 p.m. and 

9:30 p.m. Thursday and at 6 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Admission 
is $2. For more information, call 898-2551. 

The Martial Arts Club meets every Tuesday and Thursday from 
8:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. in the Recreation Center's aerobics room. 
Everyone in the MTSU community is welcome to start or 

♦ 
The )une Anderson Women's Center will host a free legal clinic 

from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. The clinic is available to all MTSU students, 
faculty and staff. Appointments to speak with an attorney can be 
made by calling the IAWC at 898-2193. Space is limited. 

♦ 

Development for the das Chromatographic Analysis of 
Semivolatile Compounds" in Room 100 of the Davis Science 
Building at 11 a.m. The lecture will feature Ngee-Sing Chong. For 
more information, contact Martin Stewart at 898-2073. 

♦ 
The School of Music presents Michelle Rowlette's Junior 

Clarinet Recital in the Wright Music Hall at 8 p.m. For more infor- 
mation, contact Tim Musselman at 898-2493. 

There will be a Solo Artist Competition in the Wright Music 
Hall at 11 a.m. For more information, contact Tim Musselman at 
898-2493. 

Friday, March 1 

The chemistry department will host a seminar on "Methods 

There will be a visiting artist's seminar featuring performances 
by Deb Margolin and LJH 3200 students in the Keathley University 
Center, Room 322. For more information, contact Claudia Barneft 
at 898-2887. 

Has 
Features 

been 
covering the 
topics you 
would like 
to see in 
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Housing Reapplication Deadline 

March 4, 2002 

• 

The deadline for students liv- 
ing in on-campus to reapply 
for housing with priority for 
the 2002/2003 academic year 
is March 4, 2002 at 4:00 PM. 
Students need to complete the 
green reapplication form they 
received in their post office 
boxes, pay the $200 prepaid 
rent at the business office 
cashier windows in the Cope 
Administration Building, 1st 
floor, and return the green 
reapplication form stamped 
"paid" to the Housing and 
Residential Life office in the 
Keathley University Center, 
Room 300, Monday through 
Friday, 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM, 
through Monday, March 4, 
2002. Additional green reap- 
plication forms are available in 
the Housing and Residential 
Life Office, Keathley University 
Center, Room 300. For addi- 
tional information or ques- 
tions, please contact Housing 
and Residential Life, 898-2971. 

Doh, forgot to buy 
the midlander today. 

To purchase a Midlander 2002 
Go by Student Publications 

JUB Room 310 or call 
898-2815 for info 
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Spirts 
Briefs 

Compiled by Colleen Cox 
Sporti Editor 

Holmes,Thomatis 
receive honors 

Patrice Holmes received Sun 
Belt ( onference  I reshman  ol 

fear   honors   and   lamie 
was    named    1 irst 

( onference as the 
announced  its All- 

U rence teams ruesday. 
is  the only   I ady 

start .ill 27 games. She 
points and  5.7 

.      . i :    i.iilk'. 

I homatis received first team 
- lot the second year in a 

its and 
i ■ 

I IK- I ad\ Rail pla\ 

Nosse. Gunn named 
to All-SBC team 

Golf team finishes 
I 2th at tourney 

I he Blue Raider goll team 
finished 12th in the Ron smith 
Invitational Sunday. 

Middle Tennessee shot a 
final round 29H in the rain 
shortened tournament to 
improve lour positions from 
the i pening round. The Blue 
Raiders shot an opening round 

• iday 
im and vvind\ con- 
.econd round was 

eliminated. 
|.R, Wade   who missed the 

fust tournament of the spring 
vv th  ,i  stress fracture in  his 

it, tied for 13th with a 145 
; ital. 

ii |ohn Beddies tied for 
a 153, while freshman 

ter Henderson had rounds 
to place in a tie lor 

arlie (iibson improved 
sevt ii strokes from the opening 
round but still finished down 
on the list .a h3rd. * iibson had 

--2 in round one before com- 
ing back with a 75 Sunday. 

Patrick  Williams  rounded 
out   the   scoring   with   a   77 

iday to finish in a tie for 
74th with .in aggregate store ol 

I lie Blue Raiders will travel 
to Baton Rouge, I a., next week- 
end for the I SI Spring 
Inv itational. 

Blue Raider baseball 
game rescheduled 

The Blue Raider baseball 
team will play a doubleheader 
against 1 astern Mulligan 
Thursday to make up tor the 
two canceled games earlier this 
week. 

Ml was scheduled to host 
I astern Michigan Tuesday and 
Wednesday, but ram. snow flur- 
ries .\m\ told weather canceled 
both games. 

I he doubleheader starts at 1 
p.m. 

Blue Raiders take two 

at spring tourney 
I he Middle   lennessir soc 

cer   team   won   two  of  three 
matches   at   the   GSC   Fury 
College Challenge in Memphis, 
Tenn., this weekend. 

I he Blue Raiders won their 
lirst game 2-0 over the 
Pensacola Samba. Emily Carter 
and lenny ( ox scored a goal 
each. 

Laura Miguez scored the 
only goal of the match in a 1-0 
victory over Hammer 17 in the 
second game ol the day. 

Middle Tennessee dropped 
the third game i-1 to IB Marine 
of St. I ouis. 

I indse) Bopp scored on an 
assist Ironi t artei in the defeat. ♦ 

Men's tennis team hopes to become 8-0 

Photo by Amy (ones |  Chief Photographer 

Trevor Short returns a ball in a recent match. 

Women's rugby team 
hosts Arkansas State 
By Maura Sate 

will host Arkansas 
rsin turda\ at 11 a.m. at the 

\l I s(   in. ailoss from the t inle K 
gas station. 

I he I ad\ MOO-, have been a L'SA Rugbv t ollegiate Division II 
team since the tall ol I" 

M I has an impressive record and is the Division II ( onference 
I > I SA Rugby South t ollegiate champion for 20ii2 after competing 
against the likes ol Southern Mississippi State University and 
Auburn University. 

The team will meet Florida Atlantic University in Savannah. < ia., 
March Id in Division II semifinal action. 

The Lady Moose are coached by I )oug Wolfe, an M I men's team 
alumni player. In 2000, the team took the Mid-South 
Championship, beating Vanderbilt University and Western 
Kentucky University. 

standouts  tor   the  team   include  Angle   Denne>   dt\>.\   Cilia 
I arheart, who both recently tried out lor the women's -south all 
star team, according to lamie Charlet, team secretary. 

"Angle has stepped into one of the team's most nerve wracking 
positions of flyhalf," Charlet said."Gina is without a doubt our best 
tackier, she is aggressive and unforgiving on the field and makes us 
happy she is on our side. 

"Shelly Christian is almost a legend on our team." (lharlet said. 
Christian was 17 and still in high school when she started playing 
for the team. "She is a crushing force in our defense ami has saved 
us at key points of many games 

Charlet said Christian, who is in her last year ol eligibility in the 
league, is the backbone of the team and has played through count 
less injuries, never coming off the field until the end ol the match. 

According to Charlet, the Lady Moose are in a rebuilding season 
despite their strong performance so lar this year. I he team lost 
many players to graduation. 

Nevertheless, Charlet said, the team is very proud ol its rookies. 
"Although most of them have never seen a rugln game before, 

they are serious athletes and are eager to learn the sport. I harlet 
said. She explained that recruiting new players is difficult because 
of the rough reputation of the sport. 

The I ady Moose practice Tuesday and Thursday nights 
8 p.m. at the intramural  field behind  the  |ohn   Bragg  Mass 
i ommunication Building. New members are welcome to join at 
any time, for more information, contact either lamie t hat 
jkc79@hotmail.com or Angie Denney at amdol>41c msn.com. ♦ 

By Justin Ward 
Staff Writer 

The No. 25 nationally ranked 
Ml' men's tennis team will be 
facing the University of 
Memphis this week in an 
attempt to keep their undefeat- 
ed season going. 

The Blue Raiders are 7-0 on 
the season so tar. The match 
against No. 12 nationally ranked 
Mississippi Stale was canceled 
yesterday due to weather and 
rescheduled tor April 2. This is 
the highest ranked team that 
Ml has been scheduled to face 
all year long. 

"It may be best due to our 
busy and tough schedule over 
the next tew weeks." said M I 
head coach Hale Short. "Our 
schedule was somewhat light in 
April and not as lough as I'd 
like." 

Short also pointed out that 
when the Nt \ \ committee 
looks at selection and seeding, 
they tend to look a lot at late 

-.HI results ami the strength 

of schedule the teams played. 
Ml was also scheduled to 

travel to the University of 
Alabama-Birmingham this 
afternoon but that game was 
canceled with no future date set. 

The Blue Raiders face the 
University of Memphis 
Saturday at home. I hey bring 
with them to Middle Tennessee 
a 4-3 record. They won their last 
match against No. 61 
University of Louisville but are 
not ranked themselves. 

"To win, we'll need to con- 
tinue to work hard and, most 
importantly, improve," Short 
said. "We'll also have to play to 
win and not try to protect any- 
thing." 

In doubles. No. 5 ranked 
Oliver Foreman and Robert 
(iustafsson enter the matches 6- 
I lor the season with their first 
loss against No. 51 ranked 
Roger Anderson and David 
Wright ol Georgia lech. The 
No. 17 ranked doubles team ol 
Daniel Klemet/ and Kirk 
lackson   also   lost   their   first 

match ol the season Sunday 
against the No. 56 ranked team 
of Scott Schnugg ami West N'ott 
for GT. 

"Being that we're top 25 and 
7-0 concerns me," Short said."! 
worry that the guys may get 
complacent. These teams we 
face over the coming week are 
\erv good and much better than 
their ranking.'' 

In singles, No. 15 ranked 
Daniel Klemet/ will be in the 
No. 1 position. Me is 5-1 for the 
season after a loss Sunday to No. 
2f> Anderson of GT. Klemet/ 
will be facing Richard Magnev 
ol Memphis. 

Daniel struggled with his 
serve in the last match, as did a 
couple of others," Short said. 
"This will be one ol our locus 
points this week, and I feel con 
fident this will improve." 

Magnev, an Australia native, 
lost to Klemet/ twice in presea- 
son tournaments. In the 
Southern Collegiate 

See Tennis, 9 

Guard moves into spotlight 

. ommon 

'loud hair 

living back, as il she was driv- 
ing down 1-24 on a Friday 
afternoon with the windows 
open this season lor the I ady 
Hauler basketball team. 

Unfortunately     tor     the 

Photo by Amy Jones  |  Chief Photographer 

Paula Pentilla calls a play against Arkansas-Little Rock. 

opposing team, this usually 
meant they were about to give- 
up 2 or 3 points. However. 
Paula Pentilla has not neces- 
sarily always been in the spot- 
light. She started playing bas- 
ketball at l) years old with her 
two older brothers in l.ahti, 
Finland. 

At age 9, she started playing 
with the Sinfonia basketball 
club, which is much ditterent 
from the traditional YMCA 
leagues and church leagues 
that are played here in the 
United States. 

Pentilla explained that in 
Finland, instead ol having age 
groups. everybody plays 
against each other. So in other 
words, people who are 15 
years old play against others 
who are 30 years old. 

Pentilla also explained that 
there aren't as many recre- 
ational leagues in Finland as in 
the United States. 

"Basketball is still a grow- 
ing sport in Finland," Pentilla 
said. 

"It was a good experience. 
It helped me get better, and, of 
course, it was always fun to 
beat them," Pentilla said. 

Alter playing in the club 
leagues lor a couple ol years, 
Pentilla took a step up in the 
world. She next went on to 
play for the Finnish luniorand 
National team. During this 
tour. Pentilla played against 
several Division I schools and 
was named Rookie ol the Year 
in the Finnish league in 1998 
and   MVP  in  the  Division   1 

See Pentilla. 10 

Men's rugby team wins easily 
By Maura Satchell 
Staff Writer 

The M'l'SC men's rugby 
football club blanked 
Appalachian State University in 
a match at the University ol 
lennessee rugbv pitch in 
Knoxville last weekend and 
enters the Northern Conference 
of USA Rugbv South Collegiate 
Division 1 tournament next 
month undefeated in league 
play. 

' M I SI' controlled the game 
from  the outset, leading ASl 
42-0 at the half," said Moosemen 
head coach Tony Neelv. 

I lespite missing a lew players 
due to injuries, the team put 
substitutes in at the hall and 
scored another 19 points to sew 
up the Northern Conference 
title and the match, Neely said. 

The Moosemen didn't allow 
a single point by Appalachian 
State, which is coached by for 
mer Ml rugger Will Maddox. 

Moosemen team captain and 
2001 All-American Cayo 
Nicolau had a powerful boot, 
making good on 7 conversions 
and one try to give the team 19 
of its points. 

No. ,S man Charlie Bedford 
touched down the ball for 3 
tries totaling 15 points. 
Forwards   Josh   Scurlock   and 

Scott Knox both sk, >red I  ii 
did backs Matt I ittle,  \nd 
Craze and fifth-year playei Dara 
"Cowboy" Smith. 

Smith, known lor his speed 
said he was able In score the last 
trv ot the game on a line toss bv 
flyhalf Nicojau ami crossed the 
field in a diagonal sprint. 

Ml meets Arkansas state 
this weekend m non conference 
plav. 

Arkansas State  is a  power 
house in < ollegiate Division II 
rugby, finishing the 2l)lll season 
as     national     runner-up     in 

I )n 

I hi, 
M i ii 

on li 

I he   ■ 
one anothei 
the   Iribe up* 
al  Arkansas   pikh  b\ 
score ol 

I his      weekend • 
match  between  the  tw< 
will be held at I p.m. at the M I 
rugbv   pitch   on   Main   Street 
.uross from the ( irele K gas sta- 
tion. ♦ 

Photo by Amanda Harding I Staff 

Moosemen push their weight around in practice. 

Men's Golf 

TEAM STANDINGS 
1. Ceorgia Southern (286-288=574) 
2. Jacksonville State (282-295=577) 
3. South Alabama (297-285=582) 
4. Southern Miss (294-288=582) 
5. Arkansas State (295-298=593) 
6. South Florida (299-295=594) 
7. Florida Atlantic (298-299=597) 
8. Florida Southern (309-292=601) 
9. Memphis (295-307=602) 
10. Columbus State (308-296=604) 
11. Notre Dame (305-304=609) 
12. Middle Tennessee (312-298=610) 
13. Troy State (310-302=612) 
14. UT-Chattanooga (307-307=614) 
15. Central Florida (311-303=614) 
16. Austin Peay (310-305=615) 
17. Marquette (319-312=631) 
18. DePaul (322-313=635) 

MT SCORES 
JRWade(73-72=145/T13) 
John Beddies (79-74= 153/T45) 
Carter Henderson (78-77= 155/T51) 
Charlie Gibson (82-75=157/T63) 
Patrick Williams (82-77= 159/T74) 
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Tennis: 
Continued from 8 

Tournament, Klemetz won 6-3, 
0-6, t->-4 over Magney. In the 
Omni Hotels Region 
Championship, Klemetz won 7- 
6, (>-4. 

Michael Chamberlain, who 
played for Ml two years ago, 
will be making .i homecoming 
on the I'M roster Saturday. 

The I'M match is scheduled 
lo Like place at the Buck 
Bouldin Tennis Center al I p.m. 
The match may be moved to the 
Murrreesboro Racquet Club il 
weather hinders the original 
plans. ♦ 

CLASSIFIEDS 

r v t ^L .4 't * 

Photo by Amy Jones |  Chief Photographer 

Robert Gustafsson waits as his doubles partner serves. 

•SOUTH PADRE- 
•PANAMA CITY BEACH- 

•STEAMBOAT- 
•BRECKENRIDGE- 

•DAYTONA 
BEACH-ASPEN- 

www. sunchase.com 

1-800-SUNCHASE 

4 best friends. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths 
Washer/Dryer - Free Ethernet - Fitness Center - 24 Hour Computer Center 

Now leasing 4 Bedroom / 4 Bath Apartments! 

890-9088 
STERLING TfNIYERSTY     2827 s. ^he^d Bw. 

www .suhgables.com 

An SUH Community 
SUH is a trademark of 

SUH Inc 
o*fo*<< ■■ sun' ,nc- 

Notice 
Greenland Drive Parking Lot 

will be closed for TSSAA Basketball 
Championship Tournament 

Girls: March 6-9        Boys: March 13-16 

Faulkenberry Drive at 
Tennessee Blvd. will be closed 

March 6-9 and March 13-16 

Suggestions for alternative locations for parking: 
• Woodtin's lot located on Greenland Drive 
• Gravel lot located next to the Recreation Center 
• Gravel lot located next to the reserved Greek Row 

area 
• Tennessee Livestock Center parking lot will be 

available throughout the tournament, except March 8 
• Gravel lot located on Greenland Drive 
• To find these alternative parking areas, please refer 

to your campus parking map, or stop by Parking & 
Transportation Services for a copy. 

Please Note: 
• Parking and Traffic Rules and Regulations will be 

enforced as usual. Individuals need to park in legal 
parking spaces according to his/her parking permit 
designation. Ample parking is available for students, 
faculty and staff. 

• TSSAA receives all Greenland Drive parking 
revenue during the tournament. 

• Raider Xpress shuttle service is available to transport 
students, faculty, staff and visitors throughout the 
campus. 

• The Raider Xpress runs Monday through Thursday 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. and Friday 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Announcements 
Fraternities*Sororities 
Hubs Student Groups 
Earn $1000 $2000 with the easy 
Campuslundraiser.com three hour 
fundraising event. Does not 
involve credit card applications 
Fundraising dates are tilling! quick- 
ly, so call today' Contact 
Campusfundraiser.com .it tsssi 
923-323X 01 \ isii w u u > .unpiis 
lundruiscr.com 

Campus Freelhoughl Alliance is 
holding its next meeting on March 
6th. Wednesday (" Xpm. in La 
Siesta on Greenland Drive. We 
will be discussing upcoming 
events and stuff. I lit- CFA is 
MTSU's skeptical, rationalist, non- 
iliusi organization. 

Employment 
Positions .i\ ailable for 
Midlandei Marketing Staff. Job 
requirements arc: Pre\ ions 
experience in Marketing and/or 
Advertising/ >>r classes thai are 
equivalent lo experience. Good 
customer iel,itions/ or service. 
Goal oriented/ motivated. Must 
be able to w 01 k in of I ice .it 
least It) hours per week. Come 
b) li H rn 

Midlandi IUI Staff. 
phers  I 111 

submit  ; sum 
by  II B mi 

M I I)  II I ITON $ 

v. pi 

I 
l'I I 

$250 ;i day  potential bai lend- 
ing   11.iinni:' pro\ idi 

For Sale 
Dell I.Sin computer inonitiH siill m 
l»i\ ncvci used >uiet 
spcal 

KMDGuilai ha 

lube amp Iwocl 
direct out. I\ loop, dual input ('omes 
u ■ l\ I ? ("elestioi i 

21 14 

1)00 miles. 
.ilniosi new : i; I transmis 

I.Illl 

VVjshei 

( MHHI condi 
90.000 mile    - 

convener, mufllcr. 1I v-i 
.ill icpan receipts available since 
1995 $IOOOobu * 232 

6914 

80*s model Canon All. 1 ully manu- 
al camera wilh Umer-SOmm lcns& 
70-21 Omni /oom. $175. For more 
info, call 615-497-3407 

Diamond necklace and earring set. 
Certified diamonds set in white gold 
tear drops. $500 lor set. ('all I leathei 
429-6357 

Roommate 
A lun. easy going roommate wanted 
to share a large, beautiful home w ill) 
graduate students. Close to MTSU 
campus in Garrison Cove subdivi 
sion.. furnished, washer/dryer, clean. 
Room available February 15th. Kent 
S.575. deposit $375. Call Ashley or 
Louisa 615 896-5169. 

Two female roommates wanted to 
share 4 HI)/ 4 BA with one girl. 
I umished apartment with spacious 
living area, walking distance to cam- 
pus. $355/mon. including all utilities. 
W/D. and HBO. All interested call 
Jennifer at 828-9385 

Room for Rent: $250 a montli/ water 
and electricity included. House is on 
Eaton St., within walking distance 
from campus. Interested? Contact 
Becca i >r I jndsey at 494-1360 

Female roommate needed lor at least 
Ihree months. No deposit necessary. 
4BR. 2BATH. Furnished house. 
large kuehen Washer/Dryer. Within 
I nnleol MTSU. $237JO plus 1/4 
utilities per month. ('all Andrea or 
rracey al 896-4173. ceil: 24-2387 

Kooinmaic Needed to share 
Henhouse Rent: $234/mo. PLUS 

i lilities We have it ALL!!! 
iInternet.CaMc. to D.etc..)Call 

Ca    ,n867 7775 

ili needed for 3 bedroom 
Si I month, utilities 
, it-hat 589 5895 

bd I ba house. 1/2 
mi| us ■-'l| i month 1/2 

utilities  No deposits, no lease. Semi- 
provided  Females 

only please Ask lor Erica 907 
1095 

Male Roommate wanted University 
Courtyard apartments. Private 
Bedroom and bathroom 
Washer/Dryer and utilities included. 

• per month First month Tree. 
\v ailable Immediately. Contact 615- 
595 1744. 

For Rent 
LIVE I REI FOR \ MONTH! 
2 bedrooms available in a 4 bed 
room/2bath apt al I 'niversit) 
CourtyardApartmenLs Sub leaset 
dcsperalel) needed! All utilities. 
appliances, and furniture included. 

ach per month  females pre- 
ferred. Apartment available in April 
m May. We will pay the firsi month's 
rent. Please call Tiffany <» Courtney 
at 217 0678 or call liffany al 5« ■ 

You may leave ,i message ,ii 
eithci number 

R(X)M FOR Kl Nl   rworooms 
ible i omplelely furnished 

IA HBO. to I) oil 
1 hie block from earn 
il   S96-OI23 

ge House. 4 
baths, hardwood 

nlntl heat .v. air. 
: yet Walking distance from 

i.impus Rent $250. no deposit, no 
lease Need roommates by March Is. 
II interested. ...II fonv al 867-3088 

female Roommate needed AS VP 
Two bedroom apt (omplelely fur 
nished Approx. 5 min from campus. 
Flat fee $350 month. Call 867-9831 

Roommate wanted $395/all utilities 
included/washer, dryer. Females only 
plea-e   191-5094 days. Ask loi Tom 
(615) 824-2264 Nights ,V Weeknds. 
e-mail paiiilUIXi" aol.com. I'RI 
VATE BED ROOM & BATH 
ROOM! 

Sterling Gabies 2 Br/ 2 bath apt lor 
rent. Please call 907-3182. 1st floor 
next to pool iSubleaseis Wanted) 

1 bedroom in a 4 bedroom Apt fur- 
nished wilh all utilities included. 
$380/mnnth at Sterling I niversity 
Sub lease through August. Need 
Sub-leaser asap. Call Maria or 
Rachel @ 867-4376 

2 bedroom duplex lor $475 pet 
month, walking distance from cam- 
pus. Call Tim al 594-3484 

i bedroom lownhouse tor $750 per 
month. 2 miles from campus Call 
Tim al 594-3484 

1st Month Free. 
Available Now. female Roommate lo 
share 2 bed/2bath. furnished, cable, 
utilities, phone, washer/dryer incl. 
Ground floor at pool/walking dis- 
tance to MTSl I. Call collect (865) 
435-1381 

Travel 
Spring Break Panama City Beach 
Summit Luxury CondosOwnei 
Discount 404-355-9637 

Spring Break with S IS. America's 
#l Student Tour Operator. Promote 
Trips on-eampus cam cash and tree 
tups. Into/Reservations 1-800-648- 
4X49 www.stsiravel.com. 

#1 Spring Break vacations! Cancun. 
Jamaica Bahamas. & Florida! Best 
Parties, Best Hotels. Best Prices' 
Space is Limited!!! 1-800-234-7007 
w w vv.cndlcsssummcrtours.com 

SPRING BREAK Cancun. Jamaica. 
Panama City, Daytona Beach and 
South Beach Honda. Best hotels and 
lowest prices guaranteed. 
www.breakerstravel.com. 1-800-9X5- 
67X9 

Services 
FREE INFORMATION is available 
through the MI.SI  Placement 
Office. KUC Room 328. Come by 
M\i receive your complimentary' 
copies or catalogs, pamphlets, and 
guides to lean how to write a 
resume and cover letter from various 
samples, gather information about a 
particular company, and help with 
interview preparation Videotapes 
.ire also available for you to view in 
the Career Library. 

Policies 
Sidelines will be responsible only for 
the first incorrect insertion of any 
classified advertisement. No refunds 
will be made lor partial cancellations. 
Sidelines reserves the right to refuse 
any advertisement it deems objec- 
tionable tor any reason. Classifieds 
will only be accepted on a prepaid 
basis ,\ds may be placed in the 
Student Publications Office in James 
Union Building room 306, or laved 
to 904-8487. For more information 
call 904-8154 or 898-2815. Ads are 
not accepted over the phone. 

Spring Break in Panama City Beach, Florida! 

M «^»  Ok 

i in uwtikii 

BEACO 
BEACH RESORT i. CONFERENCE CENTER 

800 fret of OnK Ik-trh I nol*«r • 2 l.rr 

On Moor SwiHMHini Pool*. Sailhotl. >| Ski 
iii.l VmuA RrnU* i \oHVih«ll • lln».' 

htahfamt llof rtih. S»'Ae* up lo 10 IVople 

• Virporf linHNisinr Sen iff 

(     • WORLD FAMOUS    W -u* w 

...   mr^1 nw*        W** 
NH I Skirt Onli-sl .ml Met Jwkrv Short Cimfrsl 

• Vi Cm rr lor Vtniluinrr (inrsls 

*. Reservations 800.188.8828 
\\\\\\ ..SdntlpijM'rb<';i<-on.<oin 
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Paula Pentilla drives against Western Kentucky. 

digital 
planet 
MORE THAN A 

USED CD STORE! 

BUY SELL 
& TRADE 

■ CD'S 
■ TAPES 
■ VIDEOS 

'VIDEO GAMES 
■ RECORDS 
'POSTERS 

locations 
Murfreesboro 

230 Stones River 
Mall Blvd. 

(next to Sir Pizza) 
849-4070 

111 1/2 W. LytleSt. 

898-1175 

Sleep Well, 
Do Well 

Kids 

can be Star Sleepers 

like Oarfietd 

? 

N»TION*l IHS'lTUTf S Of MfAlTM 
XjliOfiJ' HNfl  lunq *rxf i.oofl kHMuM 

PREGNANCY 

SUPPORT 
CENTER 
l'.i;i.M( )NT R\RK 

SUITE     801 
74.-, S CHURCH ST. 

MURFRKESI* >R< > 

W\V\\.l«)|<(>l>RI (;\.\\< V'Ku 

•Free l 're^iuux \   I'esl 
•S( >l))< ' MIC  U I  I. ilk  It I 

•Suppi 111 through the 

M7 7 
NNMOT-FM 89.5 

MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 

WEEKDAY FEATURES 
MORNING BEAT (6-9AM) 

ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS 

OVERNIGHTS WITH BOB PARLOCHA 

■. 

Pentilla: Filling the void 
Continued from 8 

basketball league in 1996. This 
is the second highest division in 
women's basketball in Finland. 

The game of basketball is 
also slightly different in the 
United States than in Finland. 

"In the United States, the 
game is much faster paced, and 
the players are much more tal- 
ented," Pentilla said. 

"That's OK. I like it better 
that way," she said. 

Pentilla's story of coming to 
Middle Tennessee is unusual 
because she was not eagerly 
approached by the Lady Raiders 
.is several other players were. 

"I found out about Paula by 
Ronnie bailey, who used to be 
an assistant coach to the men's 
basketball coach Randy Wiel," 
I ady Raiders head coach 
Stephany Smith said. 

Smith then went on to 
explain that she saw video ot 
Pentilla playing,and then in her 
first official \isit to Middle 
lennessee, she scrimmaged 
with some ot the currenl play 

irding   to   Smith,   the 
ason the) chose Pentilla 

she  merely tit  .1 
lime, we needed a 

so  that   way the 

point guard we originally had, 
(and is still with the team) 
Jessica McClure, could get a 
blow every once in a while," 
Smith said. 

"We have a very mature rela- 
tionship, and she is really not 
that needy," Smith said. "All she 
really comes in here for is 
because I either asked her to or 
to get a piece of candy." 

Smith described Pentilla as 
somebody who is very pleasant 
to be around. 

"Whenever you are talking to 
her, her eyes get really big, and 
she is always expunging infor- 
mation," Smith said. 

After graduating from 
Middle Tennessee, Pentilla 
plans on continuing her basket- 
ball career but does not really 
seem to know where right now. 
Rut she did express an interest 
in going back to Finland to con- 
tinue her playing career. 

When asked about possibly 
playing in Athens,Greece, in the 
Olympics in 2(104, she said, 
"Finland has never gotten past 
the qualifying round in the 
Olympics. Hopefully, soon that 
will change. 

I Ins season, Pentilla aver- 
aged 4.7 points, 2.6 rebounds 
and .'..7 assists per game. She has 
one year left at MI. ♦ 

Photo by Amy )onei  | Chief Photographer 

Paula Pentilla attempts to make a block against ASU. 
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